
WRITE A LETTER TO SANTA FOR KIDS ONLINE

Write to Santa online and receive an instant reply! No email, home address, or phone number is needed.

You can choose between a regular instant reply on your screen or one that connects you to Santa's North Pole
webcam for a free video reply. OK, as long as you promise to be good! No email or home address, phone
number or last name required! Now THAT is funny! Santa Claus, I almost forgot to add these comments! Can
I email Santa Claus and get a reply? Just wait in front of your computer for a few seconds and your reply will
magically appear of course, it might take a bit longer if Santa Claus is really busy or taking a "cookie break"!!
Hey, if a grumpy elf like me can do it, you can too! She may wish to begin with, "I'm writing to you because
Choose between seeing Santa live at the North Pole but it takes a bit longer or a regular reply by letter fast as
reindeer fly! Now just click a button below to send your letter! Can I get a letter from Santa Claus? There are
many different ways Santa gets those Christmas letters but I think the easiest way is to just email Santa. So, if
you want a letter from Santa you could always send him one there. Just make sure you tell him which letter
you'd like back I'd at least ask for a letter that's made of chocolate if I was you! I'll leave milk and cookies out
for you. If your local post office does not participate, or if you want to creatively handle the response yourself,
simply "drop it off" at the post office after taking your kids to school. For example, "Your Friend," "Love," or
"Sincerely," etc. I know he uses those letters quite a bit when he replies back to emails at emailSanta. What
letter would you like? Then he won't be embarrassed in case the postman comes and he IS wearing address!
He's too busy replying to children's Christmas wishes to wear a dress! The elves promise to do everything they
can to help you get your letter to Santa Claus! Oh, for a grumpy old elf, I sure am funny! Each type of letter
has a different format and rules to follow. BUT, I'm pretty sure he'll just send one letter back each time! What
is Santa's address?


